
Amozing museums
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Look ot the informdtion obout MOSI in TB A1 ogoin. Then tick right or wrong'

1 . 'Cottonopotis' is o cottection ol cotton-moking mochines.

2. The sewer is dork ond it smel[s

3. You con get o bit wei in the 4D Theoke.

4. The AVRO F wos the first oeroplone with o toitet.

5. 'Boby' is the nicknome for the inventor of o lomous compuler'

6. You con do experiments in d speciol go[lery ot MOSI.

Correct the wrong sentences.
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.i a Reod the words ond phroses. Then listen to

the tirst port ol TB A2. Tick whot you con

heor.

i I Ptone

r/l stuff

1rl j ntsiory project

i looots

i./l otd mochines

1../] owesome

'f I minutes

6)a

@
trove[ing

i../l nistory proiect

i lreod o book

./ I owesome

i j in four minutes

[/l trovelting

I ] in tour minutes we witt be orriving

i,/l mere he ist

i/i next stop

i . ithe lirst bus

i/), come on, lozy bones.

@, '
, on the plone to Monchester

t/i uost brochure

{r/] tne inaustriot revolution

I .] tne modern mochines

;r/-l Sounos owesome!

2t11 9l
2112 9..

i./] otd mochines

,,. Reod the words ond phroses. Then tisten to the lirst port ol TB A2, Tick whot you con

heor.

I I on the ptone

l,r_l urost brochure

l./l cotton industry

r.','' Reod the phroses' Then listen to both ports of TB A2. Tick whot you con heor'
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Az Goins up north (S.96) ß Qoi(
@ Lösungsbeispiet:
Dovid ond Gittion ore on o troin. I think they
ore totking obout MOSI becouse Dovid hos
got o MOSI brochure.

I o) The womon's tip is to visit the Textiles
Gottery when the otd mochines lrom the
cotton mi[ ore running.

x;i).!X 1. Uncte George sent Dovid o MOSI
brochure.

2. Oovid wonts to hove o took ot the Air
ond Spoce Section.

3. The otd moähines ore noisy.
4. They witt be orriving in o lew

moments /ot Monchester piccodi[y.

(t.o uOst brochure
2. the Air ond Spoce Section
3. the womon on the troin
4. when the old rnochines from ihe

cotton mitt ore running

Ä

ffi Am üfrTrquing c{eij, or-ct h,.,,',uo, Sp,7&If
o) Reod Dovid's btog entry obout his trip to MOSI. Which ports ol the museum does he write

Obout? the Te>t.Les 0o..er y tre r'rorlo. ';r,1 roilwoy 'totior, rne Co---r',cot'ons Seclion,
rhe ord Moncl-esLel seret the A. o-ci Spor e 5eci,o"

A6 An om0zing d(Iy cut (S.98)Be$K
b1 :rY t . There ore jiE buitdings ot MOSI.

2. They went to the Textites Gglterv
first.

3. 'Boby' is lhe nome of o very otd
comouter.

. 4. They didn't hove enough time to visil
the Air & Spoce Section of the
museum.

G1. the Textites cottery
i- They hod o ride on the otd steom

locomotive'Plonet'.
3. the computer cotled 'Boby'
4. the otd Monchester sewer
5. the Air ond Spoce Section
6. They decided thoi they must come

ogoin.



Arnozing museums
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their eors in the Textites Gotlery.
informotion lor o history project.
troin tickets before the trip.
their noses in the Victorion sewer.
Uncte George ot Monchester Piccoditly Stolion.
ot the stotion in London on time.

@
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o) Write obout Dovid ond Gitlion's trip to MOSI.

i,..]lrrj!ill ltii i iii i, tir:.rl,i tr I :,;,r'l I,r i r..;r I r. : r i-,],r,

Robinson crusoe's tile on the islond wos quite difficuti. write down which things he didn,t
hove ond whot he hod to do becouse of thot.

Write obout onother thing thol Robinson didn,t hove ond whot he hod to do insteod.

1 mic.owove - Mlkrcwelle

Dovid ond Gi(ion hcrd to buy troirr tickets [refore the tr;p.

'The), 
hod to be <rt Lhe stotion in London on time.

They hod to meet Uncle George ot Monchester Piccodilly Stotion.

Thelz hod to cover their eors in the -lextiLes 
GoL[ery.

They hod to hold their noses in the Victorion sewer.

Gil-Licn hod to coLlect informcrtion for o histor.y p"oject.

b) Listen to the CD ond check your sentences.

\..u**o"no

Dovid ond Gittion
They
Gittion
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A6 Visiting o cermqn museum (S.90) ü/ß
i'Gl.. The museum is neor the city centre of

Speyer.
. You con see ptones, otd cors, tocomotives,

submorines, ships ond mony other things.
You con otso wotch fitms obout noture qnd

technotogy in the IMAX DOME.
. The tickets ore 12.50€. 11 we olso wont to

go to the IMAX DOME, we con buy o
so-cotted Kombiticket Ior 15€.

. We con stoy from 9om until 7pm.

. I ndividuelle Antworten
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84 Longuoge detective (S. r OS) Bool(
# 1. The first eor protectors were sewn by

lhe invenior's grondmother. Loter, the
nome wls_erhgngCd to eormuffs. Todoy
eormuffs ore oroduced in mony
differeht styles.

2. The ice lotty wos invented by o young
boy. lce lolties were särved to guests in
1922 ond become very populor. ln the
USA they ore cotled popsicles.
Nowodoys ice lotlies ore enioyed by
people oll over the world.
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Amozing inventions@
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o) Mork ott the verb forms in the text.

lce lollies ore colied popsicles in the USA.
They were invented by occident. ln 1905

Fronk Epperson, on 11-yeor-old boy, mode
o drink for himsetl wiih sodo powder ond
woter, but he forgot it outside. The next
morning it wos o lump of ice. The stirrer
become o procticol hondle. ln 1922 Fronk's
ice lolties were served to guests {or the first
time. Two yeors loter Fronk wos oworded
o potent for his 'lce on o stick'.

b) Write the verb forms into the lists.

octive

mode

forgot

wos

become

possive

ore coi-Led

were invented

were särved

wos oworded

F LiF p.136
13

e) Are these possive torms in the present or in the post tense? Write them into the tists.

wos oworded u is designed . were mode . ore known 6

were shown e ore used " wos invented . is produced

possive forms in the present: is designed. ore known. or e used. is produced

possive {orms in the pqst: wos crlcrded, were mode, were shown, wcs invented

Write down where these things ore mode ond whot they ore mode of.

Germony, gloss . Russio, wood " Jopon, poper s Chino, metot

This snow globe is

These origomi

birds ore mode in

Jcpon. Thev ore

mode of oooer-

(!- Choose one ot the things betow. Find out whot it is mode of.
I r,Choose ot teost three of the things betow. Find oul whot they ore mode ot.

mode in Genmonv

it is mode of g[oss.

, pencits " jeqns . DVDS ,. perfume

Tel[ the closs ond exploin new words. --r p. 149

These bobushkos

ore mode in

Russio. They ore

mode of wood.

This cot is mode in

Chino. lt is mode

of metol.

», LiF p.136

rcseorch
online

TB p.146
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- skoteboords
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.l,i :iiirr.,i!,, irl ... (S.93) ü/ß
:t' Lösungsbeispiele:
Pencits ore mode of grophite ond wood.

Jeons ore mode of denim, which is o strong

cotton moterio[.

DVDS ore mode of polycorbonote, which is o

kind ol ptostic.

Perfume is mode of scented oits, oromo

compounds, fixqtives, solvents, ond otcohot.

Most skoteboords ore mode of severol loyers

of ptywood. Some other models ore mode

of fibergtoss, bomboo, resin, Kevtor, corbon,

Iiber, otuminium ond ptostic. The wheels

ore mode of polyureihone, which is o

ftexibte kind of ptostic similor to rubber.

Amozing inveniions
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o) Fill in the words from the box.
Use eoch wotd once.
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1. The first hot-oir boltoon wos

Montgotfier brothers in 1783.

to the public by the

lnventor Atexonder Grohom Be[t wos oworded the first Americon poient

for the telephone in 1876.

ln the 19th century, steom powered engines were used in British cotton mitts

4. The wortd's first stored progrom wos run on the computer'Boby' in 1948

5. The lnternet wos creoted in 1990.

6. The first text messoge wos sent in 1994'

7 - Over 1 .3 bittion smortphones were sol.d wortdwide in 201 5'

b) Listen to the CD ond check your senlences.

oworded . creoted " presented o

runesentnsold6used


